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On the banks of ..'the IftuHcfefbriY whwi'th
$1 . ravidatef s..flow,-- - - : ';; . .

Dh wtfU-ran&e.- ttie wild woods b' While
?ia Loan" and.Mai nbalt4 IH thVscehe, though ft cortlthlttee; aud they will perform thfclr do--

tiny iHomeht;.Wlth a Bbff of the Dalntf Hdrrtonith and under. tbe direc
sel lit :B irtiiiiigham, England' has
just sefat home a reports showing
that the English Jaborer. who Jives

.; ajiunjioering we go.' : . i- tion of tbeezeciitive committees of the counSummer wind, the radiant glade, tH4Here was the bold Unabashed frontV"' ies wherein they are situated.t p tbe ptoiieejv here was. absolute .cer on the same scale of comfort: as
the American , pays ' more - for hisr. cwtv a t --w
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, The following resolution introduced ' by

fa6yerlng Ifgilre. the- - flligreed surer or
the; entire setting would melt into the
accustomed stern and menacing forest
of the northland, with its wolves and
its wild . deer and the vofces jof ltar

sterner calling.

J3
tainty In the superiority 6f his balling,
absolute scorns of alU others. Thorpe
passed his baud across his broW.,: The
samfr spirit was once fully and freely
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Judge T. B. Womroabk was adopted unan

a

living than ck es ; the American
workman. And secretary Shaw
says that high prices' indicate
prosperity.;-- -. -

imously:
Resolyed, That it is the sense of thisJ3 Popynght, 1908, by Stewart Edward "The nrufelo of our burnished shallax

t wmte - r.
committee that there shall be a joint die
cushion oi the issues Involved in this cam

IThorpe held his breath and waited.
Again the white-thro- at lifted his clear,
spiritual note across-th- e brightness,
slow, trembling with ecstasy. The girl
never moved. She stood in the moon-
light like a beautiful emblem of si

poign between the candidates of the demo
cratic party for political offices aud the op
posing candidates of the republican party,
and that the chairman of 'this executive4 CHAPTER XXI.
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327,859.44. ,

--vwi 15, 1899,
-- 781,018.11.. .

' ' DEC.' 15, 1901.
1,043,282.04.

- " - DEC. 15. 1903

HE moment had struck for the

make the woods resound," .
- f

And many a Jdfty .ancient pue will tum-
ble to the ground. r

At night around our shanty fire we'll sing
f. while rude winds blow. ,.f ; .ru

Oh, we'll range the wild woods o'er while
we rol" ,

That was what he was here for.
Things "were going right It would be
pitiful to fail merely on account of this
Idiotic iassltudeV this, unmanly' weak-
ness, this' boyfsh impailence and desire
for playj He a woodsman! He a fellow
with these big strong men!
s A single voice, cleaf and high, struck

committee is authorized to arrange With the
chairman of the republican state executive

339,367. 29

3fi9.0ai.i7

ft37,lpfi.48'

2.,'J97.16

lence, half real, half fancy, part wo-

man, wholly divine, listening to the
little bird's message. ' 7;,S;;"
'For the third time the song shivered

across the night; then Thorpe, with a
soft sob, ..dropped his face in bis bands
and looked no more.

woman. Tborpe.did, not know
ltbtlit-wa- "tiie; solitary
brooding life In" the midst of

committee for such general joint discussion.
The Itle.tia BceIm. :IV?;-

2,237,075.14.
- . ' Apriln 14, 1904,TO BE CONTINUED. 3o" Dixie Planer and Matcher.

trafid surroundings; an, factive, stren-
uous life among great responsibilities;
a atafvedr budgry life of the affections
whence even the sister..had .withdrawn
berIove all these had worked

toward..... the: formation of a
a mi.-x:- -

The meeting was hold in the senate cham-
ber, beginning . at,;v nine jofcJobk, jntjj was
called to ordr by Senator Simmons who in
doing so said that he did this by instruct i'n!
of the new committee t a meeting held --in
Greensboro at the time of the nomination

$3.589,276 46Into a quick, jneasure;. ' - . Manufactured by ' 1 '
"I am a jolly shanty boy,
' As you will oon discover? JONS RE-ELECT-

tD. SALEr.i mm ivonico. Ave
Asheville Branch - 34 patt

,5 Asheville, N. C.
single psychological condition. Such al
moment" coiiesri6 every ma'nl Then'kre- - He then retired from the chai-- j calling ; Hon.

Duncan E. Mclver, of Sanford, to preside.
tVINMTON-WAI.ET- l. jv. C. YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

n $ A teistling pine wood rover.- - '

i JAlieavey hook it ia my. pride; - , -J

An'ftx-J'wel- can handle)
, , To fell altfee or punch a bull
I t .Get ratUingDanny Randall."

uappiness ana cwsery., beside which the
mere struggle to dominate men be
comes trivial, the petty striving with
the forces ;of nature a5 little thing, and

Air. William G. Lamb, of Williamston,
6tatlig that he believed lie was the oldest

State Executive Committee by a

Unanimous Vote Select Seoa
And then, with a rattle and crash, the

the , woman be at .that time meets Is whole Hsrlitltie Fortv shrieked out the
more than a woman; she Is the best chorus": " -of I

inat man made visible.

continuous, member t the committee hav-
ing served under every chairman i since
Ban i' ger, said that of all the diatiuguished
chairmen none had been more ie poa,ivet
tiie demands made on him, none more
courageous nor iW.svssf ng more fact and

tor Simmoos to Succeed

i Himself as Chairman. - :

'"""Bunyer eyer-Bun-g yer eye!"
Active, alert, prepared for any emer-euc- yt

ihat might arise; hearty, ready
foreverything. from punching bulls to

Thorpe founds himself for the first
time .filled .with the

4
spirit' of restless-

ness. His customary Jron";vennesst of
temped was gone.! aojtht be wandered- te4in;ttrpesr-ina- t was something; like! , rnuMiTTcrVunori. anility tha, thereiirimrcliHirman, therefore

CENTRAL he pi.cedi., o,ni,,atiou lion. k. m. Um--
inong for iotr. and movwl in hn mnr

Deal Direct
at'1

Factory Prices.

Thorpe despised himself. The song
went on: . , .

x ,"I love a girl in Saginaw;,
. She lives with her mother: 4

I defy all Michigan

QlveUs
a

Trial Order.Four Democrats From Each Con- - u,muimoU8,y

in re was gieat applause as he namedgressional District Named benatur Simmons and ninny voices seconded
the resolutHitia. The quesiion was put and
a loud thoius of voic. st a solid vote re

Henderson Gets One.
Ral. Igl', N. C, Juiy 26 The State

; lo find such another. . --

Shf'.s tall arid slim; her hair is red;
Her face Is plump and pretty.

She's my daisy Sunday best-da- y girl.
And her front name stands for Kitty."

nd again; as before, the" Fighting
Fofjy howled truculently: l

qmcKiy rrom one detail of his work to
another without seeming .to penetrate
below the surface "need of any one task!
But a week before he had felt himself
absorbed In the component parts of his
enterprise." .Now he Was outside of it

.. Thorpe took this state of mind much to
heart and combated it Invariably b'
held himsf If to his, task. ; By an effort,
a tremendous' effort; he r succeeded io
doing so.' The effort left him limp." HA
found himself often standing or mov-
ing gently, his eyes 'staring sightless

. his will chained --so softly and yet i
firmly that he felt no strength and
hardly the desire to break! from ; the

elected Mr. Simmons, who came f rward
and addressed the committee: OFFER.uemocratlc Executive committee was In

f&siou lisl ni'ht int RflMgh with twinty-- "u atwl that after the past arduousseven members present in pran or ( by"Bung- - yer eye!
j

The words, were
Buug yer eye!"
vulgar, the air Droxv. and a i.nmhw nt ::.." t uuu wisu. a. 10 retire

" , f visiture I rmm Ih. ,. t ...
from over the State. '"' "nsinp, anu nave the bur- -'

As the rnit nf ... PUc6,! im one ebe, but that he- ... . f.,uiaiasiiu IIICCfcllllT I nutrut uf...l - .1 .. .

CUUmian. Mr. A'l. uuu .1 .. i ma.winca. 10. n--pvvi tioi jr k uirninM..lllA. ...yw.uuticr, t wuirai commutte t forty, all over tht i.uh n , ,

met ,me the cliHirman em,oered to Uon I e desimi to iedtfu, dvcaun.lt(rfflVe;plV anted rto th,- - peof 1 and c 'SS
for au ODtional or nmrv n.iHi r..- - -
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urcam mat Juiled hinu Then he was
conscious of the physical warmth , of
the sun the faint sweet wood smells,
the soothing cares of the breeze, the

-- sleepy cicada-lik- e note' of the plnd
creeper. He wanted nothing so much
as 'ia sit on the "pine needles there in
the, golden .flood off radiance and dream

dream on vaguely, r comfortably;'
sweetly.

'.'Lord, Lord!" he cried impatiently)
"What's coming to me? I must be a lit-
tle off-- my feed UJ ; - 3 ,5 ..

And he hurried rapidly to his diities.

..;.l.. ."; r.: ::u lu" ,,ow five camDains
I .. . . " ' . - . . . . alalioi.K forcaunKUjrii c:ubsaUntedt altlress-e- s

maile by the state "chairman, hh1 H ,
ma h uiu uemncmilc calledparty and bad
honored him so t isuallv. I... .,hvi
wnu reluctance. lut willingly. ;

v .vMrt,i Ul9 gnijufleatiou at the
uuHnimous rtvelecti(M and ldpd' himself

it. 1. Ulenn, ilemocratic noinmee for gov- -

) Berries tiiis the eominitiee pntvldetl thai
there should be a joint Uiscussi6u wiiU Ihe
republican and that a notice to this effect
be served ou the cltaiinian of thatttany, the

to lab f ,r success j J8 as vigorously as in THE FAYOIUTECARRIAGE UtQ. C0 Departeget D. CIKCtKMATI, OHIO,
.wvuTO,fiail, wuicu ne nau it--d to

vietory. Here he reviewed briefly theopposingutscu;Mon9 to be between the
nominees. (.- -

events leadif g to the ca-upaig- u from 1892
to the present, and iu so doing paid hand--Th Ceatral C title. son e coninlimonia . u r n

Tim rVntrl r., ... . . . . -- r - u. tfMUCS IX. 1'OU

in
,...uW ,wvjr iuj eioCi. auu uon. Elemented last night was as follow,: - ' 1894 and 18U. who th"S 1. Wm . - . IHUI""a" XVISItr,First DistricUE rljanit Klizabi th I maxl

Alter an hour of the hardest concentra-
tion he had ever been required to be-
stow on a trivial subject he again un-
consciously sank by degrees into the
old apathy. , , , ..y r

"Glad it isn't the busy season!' he
commented to himself. "Here, I mustquit this!' Guess it's the warm weatherm get down to the mill for a day or

There he found himself incapable ofeven the most petty routine work. Hesat at his desk at 8 o'clock and began
the perusal of a sheaf of letters. The
first three he read carefully, the follow-ing two rather hurriedly, of. the nextone he seized only the salient and es-
sential points, the seventh and eighthhe skimmed, the remainder of the bun:'
die he thrust aside in nnrWmiioKTo

Citv: B.-B- s Winhnrn., Miirfrraatknr,.. vt. !- -.- ..-- s-
o 7-

- ai'iv Viiuwui)gg j

. was pusbiujc Tor BUY mpn tr n V. r

ton, Bruce. .,f j . .beenc ? conduce I adroitlv wJth

Tc-tVe,du- n- HA- - Oil. Uly.u n aJ could L",..!

J

'

.

rrLMitonr NatKah n'RWw - 1.. . Ul me aoomin-a-- Th Qirl itood lUtehing; ' ; - . "" - 1 me conattions. Tr these and )ther cam--Fourth DistricL F. 8 flrtr Main A . ..-- r - " ' "
i . --impatience. --Next day he returned to apruill, Louis-- 1 Dai ens he Said ftnmn nrml i . I i ' 'mt-r- e minor chant. Yet-Thorpe'-

s mind
A TvMldnn !;.,. . . s UOU COfUe lOburg; IIyus stilled.- - His aroused siiivnntnnu " - "t am luuii

" ' "!e?. Hendersonvlile. N. c.

n"?J?W,Stei!!'- - 150
--

omScomB1a0d.D!f fine
The incident of- - the letters ,1Rf! M y Mou"ti 11 a " ' 'engaged in Eh Beddingfield, He declared J -

Vtl-- se men 'entire as their
--sonS I . . :T c ' V 1

"
. , ....! DO'kM1aroused to the full his old fightmgSdE j .. .. . - . u niiinnoiinpnrjJ. I loci 1.0 Kin fn . ;...

It. before which no T'TL ic?d rudelv tUS, 1nW .. cVi .a", -- : Duttam: A. I T " migkt cume Id lb. falu SSLt. l'eI- - "5?qur,M lur coUJ1ut,cl.r,j,: ".

Once more h!s'mhfi J.Tbe r braverv nrirto kik r-,I- iJi ?Tw n?00t? - laat the legislation whth A- . 1 RW -- v "vl. J ?.r ana service up to tbe stAndar mna nu.. ..... uiuvcas utfi-- mip i - - . i v. laoic, icsuum;. i j.i.m xi3M iviik i rial. h,.oaii. 1 . , uu uuue iiiru. r uuu uunaLrii. i m finr; w n a : r .. .. ... . . j. iuhBRANCH & YOUNG.clear .and incisive, hla TT,m0ria ii bravado, boastfulnpss n 11 uA'a G. C Lron.-fflmhi-MA--viJ- i; Iw.tlte.wWto man't tW. m..i.: - atcs--. PPJy to
w 10 me Doint. T lif.- - 1 cuecKea orr annrnrinfrlv tt uuimicnuu: u. Lk Umdw n n..nK the amendment, which had forpv .7. f v.uii,vuvnim BIT- - I t ' ' "tic UUVT , I ' . ui,.

ill : .. - innui!yearance Tnorpe was as before: 4 Qhe idca of tLe mate. Somewhere Laurin-- lu,s a wniw man's s'Ate. I will be nrim,i HOTEL WHEELEiRxie. .iea; camp One. and thA vtr,t. Ior. eacn of them was" a "Kittv burc: Ot-on-T wpK.tj.,. d. !. ; i i.rt tho tao : rr""toff Forty; barkCfmT aiay .ri""T.C " ,r,l,aami ""Partlkcame distant V Sunday .oesoav, U Stevena,.; Monroe: in thai.--Willie ldrinking joints This warf tn MW Present oXiflrf .the 1 oast th - .muuu, . m ui. wilt be the
tember. That ablPtwvH roistered this ltz f- - "rv"lv- '- w.. - . " 'egacj I can leave to mv ehildrp,,-- v' miw 1 . . ' -

r u emn n atr c.t.Tlr :i i t ru.tli .ri line trait f tt- - ujji. 'band of men was on hand whpn: ?'-,Y- 3;abruptly and m. . ; r, . ""iu". ;" J'uWe"eof neimtpowritove. iiKrp rose
... .ij.tlTLIMfIl.KVIIII: I'UIII K lt1nM.M 1 . 1 lllimtllOTIitM 1-- .

VsWIIf'Jini ft I ... l4Juuw . , mm ,1 iirllnlunieq ajTanctom into the forest. The
. ... v v.

I" '"K''."!", opana- - Edmund Jones w or the honor that has beeniLennir. , . pi; "4: - nne." ... , T7" von

Nintl, DlarrlcuW, J. Brevard Char "He pleadfor tbe demiraticparty Vj
lotte; J. a,: Wc.dint-- t m, Cbarlottp" IT f forward on the m-ea- t o:!.

song pursued him as be went.
"I took ber to it dance one night,

?, A moBsbackave Jthe-biddtn-

Silver Jack bossed the shebang
And Big Dan played the fiddle.
wfttnaild ?rank the "velons night.

:, m,Tith between the dancingTill Silver Jack cleaned out the ranch

Jd. Shearer In some subtle manner ofhis own had let them feel that this yearmeant 30.000,000 or. "bust
htened their leather belts and stoodready for command. After much dis-cnssl- on

with Shearer the young mandecided o take out. the logs from"eleven" by driving them down French
creek.;;.. . ; -

. Pojh1 end a gang was put to clear- -

fcteheiick. rkwnrl-h- .. I T . "' r 'hhat J, K., ,ucaUOn,
ft"" I, ' . , ""Klin lO. jTton.

u,MiM u u did not d 8X ill 1Tenth blstrict-- M L. Slnoman. Hntl V,,,ra'. materialnilu oeiit ine mossbacka prancing.' and intellectual rt
, And, with tv increasing war and

c,eraoanu allert, Rutherfordton- - W ineutot the state it will find e,n.,.w .i..
yille5 iWaTcu8,ErHln,8,ate;- It would not be long before it would

we creex oea. it was a tremeri- -
. . : r" , u uuk orty minsid 1 ..suev 11 le. :aoua JOD. 7 . 1 w u " power andB u lorestiiMe naa faintly and was lost

' - 'v V. . . soaie other nartv te1 Al, rfernlliejjttiestream nearly tatheil Mn J Vs? : PI Prirr.;A -- e P n charge. ; fle praised Governor a v improvements. Kieva- -
.m. aw .& . . - . other amqsenii .ITuis ne Sd LK."flow,,n Fine crchest,; ami

other information, addres' - For rates and

": - J EELER, Hendersonville, f'. C. 'the- - woods' facing V 7 7, vvauer jfl, m.wiv :mnd u :ieucational laws,
which stream JLr.?6 V?. formulated by Hon. James H p T fcXT

stumps lay imbedded! in! the ?eos:e; de--5cayed tmnka, moss grown, blocked thecurrent leaning tamaracks, fallen tim-
ber tangled vlnes.dense thickets, gaveto Its course more the appearance of atropical Jungle than- - of n

W. NORWOODl President.
i. auia uv;u ux a lull ' .. .. oiiBrii; i f i - - preacil
f.;;, 7anousen"ts, was-adop-

ted

as forThere he. stood and looked silently
,0W lapa the people were, already seeinT Snot understanding not enrtn. ? Kelved, That thl. nl :-- ffruiu. ,-- ' -- einf :

ERWIN SLUDER, Ca8hier, E li.: RAY," Asst. Casliier

brook bed. All thosA thr, JL quire. Acrosr the wav m whito.tt,i vide an" ontionnt firn... -. 1 . : . I Th;, u . ... v .-.- ..

removed one by one .nd eiiher olld V, bemttlfuL Uke tbe eiecoUr. c,,it, ' ' T ti. .... wl fc' K7" 6 eP

A the eni hof?ao.w-- f ia-- d Vfte girl st0od Nrik.iHHl- -BiUe wr Durnea,

Blue Ridge NatiorvaiVSrik.
capital .
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ATTA. 1 J. . . listening. - v,..""uiumss ana i r'"-- - w rw caro ina

driven durfno- - fho w v.".De 1 ever so little. RfdPwnVO 0
"raea lnat the rrnan is authorized tno.C. I of ihe slate convent? k. : - "r." q

rM '.v " Pnng nnger a sub nmmltk. :" M .t r Mwiarcq,Wlte
i Each night ' BEOAN ' ', '. - BUSINESS JAN. 31 1901

beautiful
PTMIcamp. There

smoking ' thelr"pT
iuui:u oi me time ? 'w. J.8.ayden.c.vReoid,,aS

....:..'hf cieareyes and a serisiYivr'nmft "V' T .
.wuuve-committe- e ; propnested aso5?aVirSp USA m? may formulate aud promulgate its own rule Mn North Molina bSSni !t4Iss- - HrpvLi,? ;,atchilds. .for such election ir the last election and thitS. James A. Kurrousrh. p w w u

1 V1W lJ ,,v NW0)U
uirii wmea r.H & xi i v "xu n ra i i'i Mfi rrAm i. j . - . - I - -- vv. , iucjcii iim man I - " -- . . iiiui rr. I nnr ikrA

"the weird .mtnt. "J niepecu arlvfni m mis resolution wUl nnt m.. I Y"! e"ms o carry North C3rAii. u...
ofhe chanbys. These times, wh W those St?0 l! democracy;present plao, except w""wi i..Vt pnde.?on''-thp- : ' .7 " .men sanefand&nlirhiA Zijll u.ana ef nowprfl , counties adODtinir tlia nin fcw' oy stating the hrid h.n A.Gift That Macle a Wife's Heart' ': :, Gla.d

tMml ZPt the ewlth PathosS T ReKniate Ike la. being aujehead of; l80,Obo of theflower .. .:"Lr.. r" .BOUI.' TlrPrt rlth , . . " . iue man moi- To regulate the clubs the following reso
, yuHna mau hood and hfarfaf! lly applauded. 'lution was proposed by Mr. James H. Pn

f her long whlttjZ1 are trod ASl"? touch of bright olor0ZriJ2 v ilr .,- -7 1 summed
was unanimously adopted:
..

Resolved, That It Is the sense of tm- -
man was authorfzed to name iBe'SreUr.
of; the Oonitt. ui,, corn l"dt YOUr rnnmc, require was nnn nfcboruwatmgfthelkw our; committee that the organization of demo- - ramed Mr. a i ... RjJT; V"3 o'mmons artistic and btiaiirifnlantf TrtnmevxxTrJ? l 1 ."ff JUrKed.7:riT".the low. ; eTen craUe cluh !. . Kugs, Oi1A nAiJt'Li'ii' V r f . .. . iWrtJBT . Wtldro 4 ' :- -- - ivuo UJUi 1118 m nrnntt

vry cSmnl "JT'.T g?.: &c.. is :oana --of , yejve;agalnsi .T1 10 ine P?iGn f the chair- -
the organization of : such inK ? .... itgin -- and the Hirht.,,- - .

have vo';7,r7" - wc Wl"- - De. pleased to.uc ueuirai oommittee-'wa- a V

on.motion of Mr. Wilson O t?
motion of Mr FT a j 8mb. and on

IhS VV?h9 :8S Vbladei f88181 m th campaign work; in order thaietOicetajt harmony may be preserved and unity of m 5 CamY W 1u uu,ea, ail democratic clubs will be rhone 228. Ash'oviile.:Nrc. 18 61 20 Ch. St


